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#GoLead Newsletter
Empowering students to lead positive change!
Want this information emailed to you weekly? Sign up Here.
Follow us @GSULeadServe

OLCE Announcements

Become a Service-Learning Facilitator by taking LEAD 3000!

Ser
ve

COVID-19 Update: We care deeply about your health and safety. Volunteer service
is completed at the discretion of the agencies and the students who choose to
participate. Please review current guidelines put forth by the Centers for Disease
Control, the Georgia Department of Public Health, State of Georgia, Board of
Regents of the University System of Georgia, and/or Georgia Southern University
for the most up to date information recommended to minimize the spread of
COVID-19/coronavirus.

To review our updated volunteer guidelines, click here.

Virtual Service
…
Click HERE to see dozens of virtual volunteer opportunities!
…

Online tutoring
Contact Charlene Brady
at charlenehendrix90@yahoo.com

The Call2Care Program pairs
student volunteers with older
adults to engage in twice weekly
phone contact.

Email call2care@georgiasouthern.edu

Statesboro
Campus
Serve912 Weekly
Trips resume
January 25th!
With multiple trips to
choose from each week,
Serve912 weekly trips
are a great way to get
your feet wet with
service here in your local
community!
CLICK HERE TO
LEARN MORE
CLICK HERE TO SIGN UP FOR A TRIP

Armstrong
Campus
Serve912 Weekly
Trips resume
January 26th!
With multiple trips to
choose from each week,
Serve912 weekly trips
are a great way to get
your feet wet with
service here in your
local community!
CLICK HERE TO LEARN MORE
CLICK HERE TO SIGN UP FOR A TRIP

On-Campus Service

W.E. MOVE! Tutoring Group, Inc.
You can earn 5 volunteer hours per week when
you sign up to become a k-8th grade tutor!
Located in Henderson Library’s first floor in
room 1219A, we work around your schedule!
Choose two days out of the week (MondayThursday) to tutor from 3:00-5:30pm. Tutor
training is provided! Experience preferred, but
not necessary. W.E. need YOU! Sign up today!!
Sign up at www.wemovetg.org/meet-the-tutors/
Contact Brittney Brown at
brittneyb@wemovetg.org, (912)373-6064

Statesboro Campus
Eagle Essentials Food Pantry is
looking for volunteers to assist with
the on-campus Food pantry.
Contact Casey Weaver
(cweaver@georgiasouthern.edu)

Armstrong Campus
Captain’s Cupboard Food Pantry is
looking for volunteers to assist with
the on-campus Food pantry.
Contact Cherie Gaume (cgaume@georgiasouthern.edu)
SIGN UP HERE

Off-Campus Service
Click any image below for details.
Fixing the Boro November
Volunteers
Hey there! Thank you for volunteering
with Fixing the Boro. We have many
opportunities to volunteer ranging from
laundry to running event booths! We
have many weekend events and offer
many other volunteer opportunities
Perks include working with animals,
gaining potential experience in the
veterinary/animal care field, and
working with to ensure better lives for
both animals and the people who take
care of them as part of their lives.
Parking is relative to how busy the clinic
is, but it will be close enough to walk.
Wear clothes you don’t mind getting
messed up!

Contact: Zach Donahue, zd01007-sw@georgiasouthern.edu or Bailey
Geurin, volunteer@fixingtheboro.com
Address: 915 East Inman St, Statesboro, GA 30458
SIGN UP TO VOLUNTEER

Nerf Night at Splash in the Boro!

Jan, 21, 28
Feb 11, 25
March 4

Volunteer Shifts:
5:00-6:30 & 6:30-8:00

Are you looking for some Friday Night Fun with friends? Beginning January 21, Nerf
Night arrives on selected Fridays at Splash in the Boro for Ages 7-12 and 13-18. Come
volunteer as participants play variations of Nerf Games like Capture the Flag, TEAMS,
Attack and Defend and more! Waiver is required before participation.
Volunteers will help with Check-In and Refereeing the Nerf Games. It is important for
Volunteers to be get there 5pm so the rules of each nerf game can be explained to
them.
Park in the main Splash in the Boro parking lot. Dress code: Warm athletic clothing

1388 Highway 24 East
Statesboro, GA 30461
Contact Justin Smith: justin.smith@bullochrec.com

The Downtown Statesboro Development
Authority (DSDA) is looking for volunteers to
assist with their monthly First Friday events.
If you are interested in volunteering at any of our
2021-2022 events, please fill out this form.
After filling out this form, someone from the DSDA will contact
you.

The Statesboro Family YMCA
will be a monthly Community
Yard Sale & Craft Fair on the first
Saturday each month from 7:00
AM – 11:00 AM at the Statesboro
Family YMCA, 409 Clairborne,
Ave Statesboro, GA 30458.
Volunteers are needed to set up,
man the tables, and break down
the event.
CLICK HERE TO SIGN-UP

Volunteers needed for JPB Spring
Fling

JPB Elementary PTO hosts an
annual Spring Fling fundraiser.
Students have a great time playing
games and jumping around
bounce houses. There’s also a
silent auction full of goodies and
experiences. We’re looking for
volunteers to help set up, keep
games and bounce houses
moving, as well as assist with
other tasks like ticket sales and
general running around.
Shifts: 10am – 1pm, 1 -5pm, 5 – 7pm, 7 –
9pm
CLICK HERE TO SIGN UP TO
VOLUNTEER

Soup Kitchen Volunteers needed!
CONTACT
statesborosoupkitchen@gmail.com

Additional Resources

“It is one of the most beautiful compensations of
life that no man can sincerely try to help another
without helping himself. Serve and thou shall be
served.”
— Ralph Waldo Emerson

Want volunteer alerts? Join DIRT!
DIRT is an on-call group of students who
receive text alerts when urgent
community needs arise. To start
receiving notifications, just text @dirtdire
to 81010!
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